The semi-enclosed Red Sea harbours one of the longest coral-reef ecosystems on the 30 planet. The ≈ 850 km section of the western shore, comprising the coastline of the 31 Red Sea State of the Republic of Sudan, has however been sparsely studied. Sudan's 32 coral reef fishery provides livelihoods to fishers and business opportunities by means 33 of local and regional trade, however, the knowledge level of the state of the natural 34 resources and the impacts of fisheries are poorly known. Here we report the results 35 from the first three comprehensive fisheries research surveys spanning the entire 36 Sudanese coast in 2012-13, representing a new baseline for the western coast fisheries 37 resources. The surveys covered the entire coast from inshore down to about 150 m 38 bottom depth using a combination of baited traps, gillnets and handlines to sample the 39 various reef habitats and fish assemblages. The results demonstrate a uniform 40 latitudinal species distribution with peak catch per unit effort rates in and around the 41 Dungonab Bay area in the north and the outer Suakin archipelago in the south. 42 Functional diversity (Rao's Q index) was found to be highest in and around the 43 Dungonab Bay area, thus coming through as a regional hot-spot of biodiversity. The 44 results form a baseline for future research and monitoring, thus representing key input 45 for an ecosystem approach to management of Sudan's coastal artisanal fisheries. 46 47 48 With its semi-enclosed location between the African continent and the Arabian 49 peninsula the waters of the Red Sea are warmer and more saline than many other 50 marine tropical ecosystems [1]. The Red Sea is host to a uniquely rich marine 51 biodiversity and high prevalence of endemic species [2,3,4]. While the northern reef 52 areas of Egypt and the Gulf of Aqaba/ Eilat have been extensively investigated [1,5], 53 the Red Sea proper is generally poorly studied, and only rudimentary studies from 54 decades back have focused on commercial fisheries [6]. The research published on the 55 Red Sea ecosystem is dwarfed by that of the Great Barrier Reef and, in particular, the 56 Caribbean [1], despite equal scientific relevance. The sparseness of information about 57 the fisheries and the state of the resources harvested severely limits the authorities' 58 ability to sustainably manage the sector in an effective and directed manner [1]. 59 Institutional capacities in the region are limited and official landings data are sparse 60 and essentially unreliable. Tesfamichael and Pauly [6] reconstructed the catch 61 statistics from all Red Sea countries using a combination of unpublished data and 62
Introduction
increasing towards the south [6, 7] , the biological community changes little from north 73 to south [8] . Most studies from the region are over 50 years old and have primarily 74 focused on single reef study sites such as the Costeau Conshelf habitation experiment 75 at Sha'ab Rumi in 1963 [9] . More recently, the Dungonab Bay area north of Port 76
Sudan was studied and deemed to be of global significance and has subsequently been 77 included in the UNESCO list of world heritage sites since 2016 along with the 78 Sanganeb atoll as the "Dungonab Bay -Mukkawar Island Marine National Park" and 79 the "Sanganeb Marine National Park" [4] . Historically, specimen collectors and early 80 natural scientists have described the marine fauna [1,10,11], but thus far there have 81 been no large-scale studies systematically covering the coastal fish assemblages (but 82 see Kattan et al. [7] ). 83
84
The 2008 Equipe Costeau expedition was the most comprehensive study to date, but 85 has limited value in terms of describing the marine fishery resources as it only 86 covered a small part of the coast, focusing on local biodiversity rather than abundance 87 [4, 12] . Their teams applied underwater visual census (UVC) methodology to survey 88 the reef fish assemblages and collect benthic data [12] . Kattan pointed to development in the marine fisheries sector as one possible route to 97 increased revenue, food production and employment in coastal communities. 98
However, an appropriate understanding of the fisheries and its resource base, that can 99 provide guidelines for sustainable harvesting practices and restrictions, is essential in 100 order for such development to be ecologically and economically sustainable in the 101 long term [13] . 102
103
The data-poor situation as that of the Red Sea State coral reef fishery offers limited 104 opportunity to draw inference regarding the status and evolution of the fishery, the 105 resource base and the sustainability [14] . Despite management efforts in coral reef 106 fisheries worldwide, 55 % of island-based coral reef fish communities are fished in an 107 unsustainable manner [15] , and a review of artisanal coral reef fishery research found 108 that nearly 90 % of the studies listed overfishing as a concern [16]. Several strategies 109 have the potential to improve management outcomes, such as strengthening 110 governance, developing a more nuanced understanding of the interaction between 111 fishing, alternative livelihoods and human well-being, and explicitly linking gear 112 selectivity to ecosystem effects [17] . A recent study has raised concern that the roving 113 coral grouper Plectropomus pessuliferus marisrubri and the squaretail coral grouper 114 P. areolatus (Arabic names 'Najil' and 'Silimani', respectively), both highly valued 115 target species in the hook-and-line fisheries, are already in an overfished state [18], a 116 situation documented on the eastern, Saudi Arabian, side of the Red Sea [8, 19] . 117 118
BOX -Sudan's coral reef fisheries 119
The marine fisheries sector in Sudan is comparatively small with annual catches 120 reported at 5700 tons according to the official FAO statistics [21, 22] , while according 121 to the catch reconstruction of Sudanese fisheries [23] the annual catch for 2010 was 122
Aims 148
The project "Surveys of renewable marine resources in the Red Sea State" was 149 implemented in the period from 2012 to 2013 [24] with the main aim to provide a 150 baseline study of the available fish resources along the entire coast. Three monitoring 151 surveys using different fishing methods were carried out, at two at different periods of 152 the year, and in two subsequent years. Because institutional and technical capacity in 153
Sudan was limited the projected opted to employ survey and monitoring methods that 154 required as little technology and resources as possible while still gathering quality 155 data. This approach thus excluded diver-based methods like UVC that requires 156 extensive training, expensive equipment and costly maintenance of equipment. Handlines -On some locations, during daytime, simple monofilament handlines with 236 a single hook (size 5 -6) and lead sinker were fitted with fresh bait (sardines) and 237 fished by 2-3 fishermen. The fishermen were told to fish for a standard period of two 238 hours and record the time they started and stopped fishing. However, this information 239 was not well communicated, and for most locations the fishermen returned the next 240 day with the catch but lacking records of how long they had been fishing. Therefor the 241 actual duration of the fishing trials was uncertain and resulting catches could thus 242 only be used for composition of the catch by gear type rather than catch rates as 243 anticipated. 244
245
In total 760 stations were sampled during the three surveys (Table 1 ). The number of 246 gear units deployed increased during the second and third survey because the 247 participants had gained experience and worked more efficiently. Traps were the most 248 common gear with 674 sets. However, 25 % (220 traps) were empty when hauled, 249 compared to only 5 % of gillnet hauls being empty. Use of gillnets increased from 34 250 in the first survey to 137 in the November 2013 survey, while the use of handlines and 251 traps remained more constant (see Table 1 ). 252 253 254
Biological measurements 255
Upon gear retrieval fish caught were removed and placed in numbered plastic boxes 256 on the deck of the vessel where they asphyxiated, as is the normal practice in fisheries 257 operations throughout history as well as in modern fisheries research surveys. This is, 258 however, seldom specified in articles describing fisheries research surveys (see [26-259 28] for examples). 260
261
The length-weight relationship for sharks and moray eels, which were released 262 immediately after capture, was estimated from published length-weight relationships 263
[25]. All other species caught were brought to the 'Don Questo' where they were 264 identified to species, and their total lengths and total wet weights were recorded. 265 266 267
Calculation of catch-per-unit-effort 268
Assuming that the catch coefficient remains constant, the catch-per-unit-effort 269 (CPUE) is proportional to abundance [6], although with caveats regarding 270 hyperstability (CPUE remains stable while abundance is declining) and 12 hyperdepletion (CPUE declines more than the actual decline in abundance) [ handlines covered all management areas during all surveys (see Table 1 ). 292 (Table 2 , and S1 511 Table 1 ). The depth ranges of our stations fished were limited, with most traps set 512 shallower than 50 m bottom depth, which probably explains why depth was not a 513 significant factor in the model. Gillnet CPUE was higher than that of traps in all 514 areas, and higher in the northernmost areas (1 and 2) compared to the southernmost 515 areas (6 and 7), also with a higher standard deviation (0.482 vs 0.033). This indicated 516 a possible higher abundance of pelagic fish along the northern part of the coast, 517 compared to the south. 518 519 Our findings of the lowest trap CPUE in the Port Sudan and Suakin areas (4 and 5) 520 are similar to Klaus et al. [12] who also found the lowest fish abundance in the Suakin 521 area. The Dungonab area (2) had the highest CPUE for traps in addition to the highest 522 diversity of trophic groups in the catches ( Figure 6 ) and the highest functional 523 diversity (Rao's Q index -see Table 2 ), indicating that this is the most productive 524 region north of Port Sudan. It is also the area to the north with the widest shelf and 525 
Species density and functional diversity 560
There were differences in species densities between the seven management areas 561 (Table 2 ). The highest densities was found in area 4 (Port Sudan), which also was 562 significantly different from all other areas. using CPUE as the abundance data, thereby weighing the species occurrence not just 571 on hours fishing, but also by the catch weight, contrasting species densities where the 572 species occurrence were weighted only by the fishing time. Since the CPUE in area 2 573 on average was higher than in area 4, except during the November 2013 survey 574 ( Figure 5) , this is the most likely explanation of the discrepancies between the species 575 densities and functional diversity. Stuart-Smith et al [30] argues that since the 576 ecological effects of a species generally are proportional to its abundance, abundance-577 weighted functional diversity (e.g. Rao's Q) more accurately reflects the functional 578 structure of a community than diversity metrics based on simple counts or species 579 inventories. We therefore placed higher emphasis on the Rao's Q indices in the 580 present analysis than on species density. The higher Rao's Q in the Dunognab area 581 (area 2) and the low Rao's Q in area 4 indicate that the protected Dungonab bay area 582 has a higher functional biodiversity than the Port Sudan area (area 4) which is the 583 most heavily impacted by human activities along the Sudanese coast. 584
585
The lack of clear gradients in species distribution or geographically unique species 586 indicates that the species caught in our sampling gear have fairly uniform distributions 587 along the Sudanese coast. This could be expected given the lack of species gradients 588 observed elsewhere in the Red Sea [3, 7] . It is inevitable that the capture-based 589 methodologies employed to cover the entire coast during surveys has resulted in 590 missing locally rare or endemic species. There are other issues pertaining to gillnet 591 and trap fishing in coral reef areas that make them less desirable from a biodiversity 592 and fisheries conservation science perspective, such as ghost nets/traps, and bycatch 593 of illegal and/ or vulnerable species (e.g., sharks). Selective passive gears, like traps 594 can, however, be employed with less environmental impact or bycatch of threatened 595 elasmobranch species than pelagic gillnets or long-lines, while traps without bio-596 degradable openings may cause ghost fishing if lost. 597 598 Klaus et al. [12] identified the 70 km coastal region between Port Sudan and Suakin 599 as being the most heavily affected by coastal and harbour developments and 600 contended the notion that this had affected the reefs in this area. This is further 601 corroborated by Kattan et al. [8] , who found that biomass and species richness 602 decreased with distance from the main port of Port Sudan. However, distance to Port 603
Sudan is a misleading measure of the distance fishers have to travel to catch fish as 604 they operate out of numerous landing sites all along the coast. A better measure of 605 distance to fishing areas would be to measure the distance of the actual fishing trips 606 from the local landing sites. However, our results did show low species density and 607 functional diversity (Rao's Q), and a lack of herbivores and planktivores in the Port 608
Sudan management area and in the Arakia area just to the north, supporting the 609 hypothesis that increased urban development and proximity to population centres 610 have resulted in a mining out of catchable fish biomass and reduced the productivity 611 of reefs. In management area 3 and 4 the higher human populations and number of 612 fishermen based in these regions have likely increased fishing pressures more than in 613 other areas, thus representing two highly likely factors in explaining the low species 614 diversity and lower catch rates in these regions. 615 616 617 618
Recommendations 619
Whether traps are more appropriate than visual census methods, which may 620 underestimate species that actively avoid divers doing the census [35, 36] , or are 621 reluctant to approach a baited camera rig during the relatively short recording time, 622 remains to be properly tested for species typically targeted by Sudan's artisanal coral 623 reef fishery. In a study comparing the relative efficiency of commercial fish traps and 624 Lutjanus russelli and Lutjanus sebae) only emperor red snapper (L. sebae) was more 629 efficiently sampled with commercial traps. However, a monitoring system based on 630 traps requires lower skill levels and less infrastructure than UVC-and BRUV 631 methodology, and most species will survive capture and subsequent release if a non-632 extractive approach to monitoring is desired. Traps also have their drawbacks in being 633 bulky, requiring a winch to haul and will involve more sea time if soaked overnight. 634
Evaluating such practical constraints is essential when planning and designing fish 635 monitoring programs in least developed countries with poor institutional capacities 636 and limited resources like Sudan. Still, our results show the merit of a multi-methods 637 approach to monitoring in a complex coral reef ecosystem area like the Red Sea. 638 
